
were before us. Our
Lord! And burden us
not with that which we
have no strength to bear.
And pardon us, and
forgive us, and have
mercy on us. are
our protector, so help us
against the disbelieving
people.

In the name of Allah, the
Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful.

.

Allah - there is no God
except , the Ever-
Living, the Sustainer of
all that exists.

revealed to you the
Book in truth which
confirms that which was
before it and revealed
the Taurat and the Injeel,

Before this, as
guidance for mankind.
And revealed the
Criterion. Verily, those
who disbelieved in the
Verses of Allah, for them
is a severe punishment.
AndAllah isAll-Mighty,
All-Able of retribution.

Indeed, nothing is
hidden from Allah in the
earth and in the heaven.

is the
shapes you in the wombs
as wills. There is no
god except the All-
Mighty, theAll-Wise.

You

1.

2.

Him

3. He

He

4.

He

5.

6. He One Who

He

Him,

Alif Laam Meem

(were) before us.Our Lord![And] (do) notlay on uswhatnot(the) strength

we have[of it] (to bear).And pardon[from] us,and forgive[for] us

and have mercy on us.You (are)our Protector,so help us

againstthe people -[the] disbelievers.286

Surah Al-e-Imran

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Alif Laam Meem1Allah -(there is) noGodexceptHim,the Ever-Living

the Sustainer of all that exists.2He revealedto youthe Bookin [the] truth

confirmingthat which(was) before it,and He revealedthe Tauratand the Injeel,

3Before (this),(as) guidancefor the mankind.And (He) revealedthe Criterion.

Verily,those whodisbelieve[d]in (the) Verses of Allah,for them(is) a punishment

severe.And Allah(is) All-Mighty,All-Able of retribution.4IndeedAllah -

notis hiddenfrom Himanythinginthe earthand notinthe heaven.5

He(is) the One Whoshapes youinthe wombshow(ever)He wills.

(There is) nogodexceptHim,the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.6He
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(is) the One Whorevealedto youthe Book,of it(are) Versesabsolutely clear -

they (are)the foundation(of) the Book,and others(are) allegorical.Then as forthose

intheir hearts(is) perversity -[so] they followwhat(is) allegoricalof it,

seeking[the] discordand seekingits interpretation.And notknowsits interpretation

exceptAllah.And those firmin[the] knowledge,they say,“We believein it.

All(is) fromour Lord.”And notwill take heedexceptmen of understanding.

7“Our Lord!(Do) notdeviateour heartsafter[when]You (have) guided us,

and grant(for) usfromYourselfmercy.Indeed You,You(are) the Bestower.

8Our Lord!Indeed, Youwill gather[the] mankindon a Day,(there is) no

doubtin it.Indeed,Allah(does) notbreakthe Promise.”9Indeed,

those whodisbelieve[d]neverwill avail[for] themtheir wealthand nottheir children

againstAllahanything,and those -they (are)(the) fuel(for) the Fire.10

Like behavior(of the) people(of) Firaunand those who(were) before them.

They deniedOur Signs,so Allah seized themfor their sins.And Allah(is) severe

(in) [the] punishment.11Sayto those whodisbelieve[d],“You will be overcome
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8

You

Yourself You

Alone

9. You

His

10.

11.

Our

12.

is the
revealed to you the Book,
in it are Verses which are
absolutely clear - they
are the foundation of the
Book and others are
allegorical. Then as for
those in whose hearts is
perversity - they follow
what is allegorical
from the Book, seeking
discord and seeking its
interpretation. And none
except Allah knows
its (true) interpretation.
And those who are firm
in knowledge say, “We
believe in it. All (of it) is
from our Lord.” And not
will take heed except
men of understanding.

. “Our Lord! Do not
deviate our hearts after

have guided us and
grant us mercy from

. Indeed,
are the Bestower.

Our Lord! Indeed,
will gather mankind on
a Day about which there
is no doubt. Indeed,
Allah does not break

Promise.”

Indeed, those who
disbelieve - never will
their wealth or their
children avail them
against Allah at all. And
those will be the fuel for
the Fire.

Like the behavior of
the people of Firaun and
those who were before
them. They denied
Signs, so Allah seized
them for their sins.
And Allah is severe in
punishment.

Say to those who
disbelieve, “You will be
overcome

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 7-12)



and gathered towards
Hell, an evil resting
place.

Surely there has been
for you a sign in the two
hosts which met (in
combat) - one fighting in
the way of Allah and
another of disbelievers.
They saw them twice
their number with their
eyes.AndAllah supports
with help whom
wills. Indeed, in that
there is a lesson for those
having vision.

Beautified for
mankind is the love of
the things they desire - of
women and sons, and
heaped up treasures of
gold and silver, branded
horses, and cattle and
tilled land. Such are the
possess ions of the
worldly life, but with
Allah is an excellent
abode to return to.

Say, “Shall I inform
you of something better
than that. For those who
fear Allah, with their
Lord, will be Gardens
beneath which rivers
flow, wherein they will
abide forever, and they
will have pure spouses
and approval fromAllah.
And Allah is All-Seer of
( slaves.”

Those who say, “Our
Lord! Indeed, we have
believed, so forgive our
sins, and save us from
the punishment of the
Fire.”

The patient,

13.

His He

14.

15.

His)

16.

17.

and you will be gatheredtoHe ll,[and] an evil[the] resting place.12

Surelyit wasfor youa signin(the) two hostswhich met -one groupfighting

in(the) way(of) Allahand anotherdisbelievers.They were seeing them

twice of themwith their eyes.And Allahsupportswith His helpwhomHe wills.

Indeed,inthatsurely (is) a lessonfor the owners(of) vision.13

Beautifiedfor mankind(is) love(of) the (things they) desire -of

[the] womenand [the] sonsand [the] heaps[the] stored upof[the] gold

and [the] silver,and [the] horses[the] branded,and [the] cattleand [the] tilled land.

That(is) provision(of) life(of) the worldbut Allah -with Him

(is an) excellent[the] abode to return.14Say,“Shall I inform youof better

thanthat.For those whofear[ed],withtheir Lord,(are) Gardensflows

fromunderneath them[the] rivers -abiding foreverin it,and spousespure

and approvalfromAllah.And Allah(is) All-Seerof ( ) slaves.”His15

Those whosay,“Our Lord!Indeed, we(have) believed,so forgivefor us

our sinsand save us(from) punishment(of) the Fire.”16The patient
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and the truthfuland the obedientand those who spend

and those who seek forgiveness[in the] before dawn.17Allah bears witness

that [He],(there is) nogodexceptHim,and (so do) the Angels,and owners

(of) [the] knowledge -standingin justice.(There is) nogodexceptHim,

the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.18Indeed,the religionnearAllah

(is) Islam.And notdifferedthose whowere giventhe Bookexcept

after[what]came to them[the] knowledgeout of envyamong them.And whoever

disbelievesin (the) Verses(of) Allah,then indeed,Allah(is) swift(in taking) account.

19Then ifthey argue with you,then say,“I have submittedmyselfto Allah

and (those) whofollow me.”And sayto those whowere giventhe Book,

and the unlettered people,“Have you submitted yourselves?”Then ifthey submit

then surelythey are guided.But ifthey turn backthen onlyon you

(is) to [the] convey.And Allah(is) All-Seerof [His] slaves.20Indeed,

those whodisbelievein (the) Signs (of)Allahand they killthe Prophetswithout

rightand they killthose whoorder[with] justiceamong
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the truthful, the obedient,
those who spend (in
Allah’s way), and those
who seek forgiveness
before dawn.

Allah bears witness
that there is no god
except , and (so do)
the Angels and those of
knowledge - standing in
justice. There is no god
except , the All-
Mighty, theAll-Wise.

Indeed, the religion
in the sight of Allah is
Islam. And those who
were given the Book did
not differ except after
knowledge had come to
them - out of envy
a m o n g t h e m . A n d
whoever disbelieves in
the Verses of Allah, then
indeed, Allah is swift in
(taking) account.

Then if they argue
with you, say, “I have
submitted myself to
Allah and (so have)
those who follow me.”
And say to those who
were given the Book and
the unlettered people,
“Have you submitted
yourselves?” Then if
they submit, then surely
they are guided. But if
they turn back then on
you is only to convey
(the Message). And
Allah isAll-Seer of ( )
slaves.

Indeed, those who
disbelieve in the Signs
of Allah and kill the
Prophets without right,
and kill those who order
justice among

18.

Him

Him

19.

20.

His

21.
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people - give them tidings
of a painful punishment.

Those are the ones
whose deeds have
become worthless in
this world and in the
Hereafter. And for them
there will be no helpers.

Have you not seen
those who were given a
portion of the Scripture?
They are invited to the
Book of Allah that it
should arbitrate between
them; then a party of
them turns away and
they are averse.

That is because they
say, “Never will the Fire
touch us except for (a
few) numbered days.”
And they were deceived
in their religion by what
they were inventing.

Then how will it be
when will gather
them on a Day about
which there is no doubt.
Every soul will be paid
in full what it earned
and they will not be
wronged.

Say, “O Allah! Owner
of the Dominion,
give the dominion to
whom will and
take away the dominion
from whom will,
and honor whom

will, and
humiliate whom
will. In hand is
all the good. Indeed,

have power over
everything.

cause the night to
enter the day and
cause the day to enter

22.

23.

24.

25.

We

26.

You

You You

You

You

You You

You

Your

You

27. You

You

the people,then give them tidingsof a punishmentpainful.21Those

(are) the ones who -became worthlesstheir deedsinthe world

and (in) the Hereafter.And not(will be) for themanyhelpers.22

Have you not seen[to]those whowere givena portionofthe Scripture?

They are invitedto(the) Book(of) Allahthat (it should) arbitratebetween them,then

turns awaya partyof themand they (are)those who are averse.23That

(is) because theysay,“Neverwill touch usthe Fireexcept(for) daysnumbered.”

And deceived themintheir religionwhatthey wereinventing.24

Then how (will it be)whenWe will gather themon a Day -nodoubtin it.

And will be paid in fulleverysoulwhatit earnedand they(will) not

be wronged.25Say“O Allah!Owner(of) the Dominion,You give

the dominion(to) whomYou willand You take awaythe dominionfrom whom

You will,and You honorwhomYou will,and You humiliatewhomYou will.

In Your hand(is all) the good.Indeed, You(are) oneverythingAll-Powerful.

26You cause to enterthe nightinthe dayand You cause to enterthe day
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inthe night,and You bring forththe livingfromthe dead,and You bring forth

the deadfromthe living,and You give provision(to) whomYou willwithout

measure.”27(Let) nottakethe believers,the disbelievers(as) allies

instead ofthe believers.And whoeverdoesthat,then not he (has)fromAllah

inanythingexceptthatyou fearfrom them,(as) a precaution.

And Allah warns you(of) Himself,and toAllah(is) the final return.28

Say,“Whetheryou concealwhat(is) inyour breastsoryou disclose it -

Allah knows it.And He knowswhat(is) inthe heavensand what(is) inthe earth.

And Allah(is) oneverythingAll-Powerful.”29(On the) daywill find

everysoulwhatit didofgood -presented,and whatit didof

evil,it will wish[if]thatbetween itselfand between it (evil)(was) a great distance.

And Allah warns you(against) Himself,and Allah(is) Most Kindto (His) [the] slaves.

30Say,“IfyouloveAllah,then follow me,Allah will love you

and He will forgivefor youyour sins.And Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.

31Say,“ObeyAllahand the Messenger.”Then ifthey turn away -
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the night, and bring
forth the living from the
dead, and bring
forth the dead from the
living. And give
provision to whom
will without measure.

Let not the believers
take the disbelievers as
allies instead of the
believers. And whoever
does that, then he has no
(connection) with Allah
in anything except that
you fear from them a
threat. And Allah warns
you of and to
Allah is the final return.

Say, “Whether you
conceal what is in your
breasts or disclose it,
Allah knows it. And
knows what is in the
heavens and what is in
the earth. And Allah
is on everything All-
Powerful.

On the Day when
every soul will find what
it did of good presented
(before him) and the
evil it did, it will wish
that there were a great
distance between itself
and the (evil it
committed). And Allah
warns you against

, and Allah is
Most Kind to ( )
slaves.”

Say, “If you loveAllah,
then follow me, Allah
will love you and forgive
for you your sins. And
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

Say, “Obey Allah and
Messenger.” Then if

they turn away then
indeed, Allah does not
love the disbelievers.

You

You

You

You

28.

Himself

29.

He

30.

Himself

His

31.

32.

His



then indeed,Allah(does) not lovethe disbelievers.32Indeed,Allah

choseAdamand Nuh,and (the) family(of) Ibrahimand (the) family(of) Imran

overthe worlds.33Descendents,some of themfromothers.And Allah

(is) All-Hearing,All-Knowing.34When[she] said(the) wife(of) Imran,“My Lord!

Indeed, I[I] vowedto Youwhat(is) inmy womb,dedicated,so acceptfrom me.

Indeed, You,You(are) the All-Hearing,the All-Knowing.35Then when

she delivered her,she said,“My Lord,indeed I[I] (have) delivered [her]a female.”

And Allahknows better[of] whatshe delivered,and is notthe malelike the female.

“And that I[I] (have) named herMaryamand that I[I] seek refuge for herin You

and her offspringfromthe Shaitaanthe rejected.”36So accepted her,

her Lordwith acceptancegood,and reared her -a rearinggood,

and put her in (the) care(of) Zakariya.WheneverenteredZakariya in her

[the] prayer chamberhe foundwith herprovision.He said,“O Maryam!From where

for you(is) this?”She said,“This(is) fromAllah.Indeed,Allah

gives provision(to) whomHe willswithoutmeasure.”37There only,
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33.

34.

35.

You

Your

You

36.

Your

37.

He

38.

Indeed, Allah chose
Adam and Nuh, and the
family of Ibrahim and
the family of Imran over
the worlds.

Descendents, some of
them from others. And
Allah is All-Hearing,
All-Knowing.

When the wife of
Imran said, “My Lord!
Indeed, I have vowed to

what is in my
womb, dedicated (to

service), so accept
from me. Indeed,
are All-Hearing, All-
Knowing.

Then when she
delivered her, she said,
“My Lord, indeed, I have
delivered a female.”And
Allah knows better what
she delivered, and the
male is not like the
female. “And I have
named her Maryam, and
I seek protection
for her and her offspring
from Shaitaan, the
rejected.”

So her Lord accepted
her with a goodly
acceptance and made her
grow in a good manner
and put her in the care
of Zakariya. Whenever
Zakariya visited her
prayer chamber, he found
with her provision. He
asked,“O Maryam! From
where has this come to
you.” She said, “This is
from Allah. Indeed,
Allah gives provision to
whom wills without
measure.”

There itself,



Zakariya invokedhis Lord,he said,“My Lordgrant[for] mefromYourself

offspringpure.Indeed, You(are) All-Hearer(of) the prayer38

Then called himthe Angelswhen he(was) standing -prayingin

the prayer chamber.“Indeed,Allahgives you glad tidingsof Yahya,confirming

[of] a WordfromAllahand a nobleand chasteand a Prophetamong

the righteous.39He said,“My Lordhowcan (there) befor mea son,

and verilyhas reached me[the] old ageand my wife(is) [a] barren?”He said,

“Thus;AllahdoeswhatHe wills.”40He said,“My Lordmake

for mea sign.”He said,your sign(is) that notyou will speak(to) the people

(for) threedaysexcept(with) gestures.And rememberyour Lordmuch,

and glorify (Him)in the eveningand (in) the morning.”41And whensaid

the Angels,“O Maryam!Indeed,Allah(has) chosen youand purified you

and chosen youover(the) women(of) the worlds.”42“O Maryam!

Be obedientto your Lordand prostrateand bow downwiththose who bow down.”

43That(is) from(the) news(of) the unseen -We reveal itto you.
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Zakariya invoked his
Lord, he said, “My Lord
grant me from
a pure offspring. Indeed,

are All-Hearer of
the prayer.”

Then the Angels
called him while he was
standing in prayer in
the prayer chamber.
“Indeed, Allah gives you
glad tidings of Yahya,
confirming the word
from Allah and (he will
be) noble, chaste, and a
Prophet from among the
righteous.

He said, “My Lord,
how will I have a son
when I have reached old
age and my wife is
barren?” He (the Angel)
said, “Thus; Allah does
what wills.”

He said, “O my Lord
give me a sign.” said,
“Your sign is that you
will not speak with
people for three days
except with gestures.
And remember your
Lord much, and glorify
( ) in the evening and
in the morning.”

And when the Angels
said, “O Maryam!
Indeed,Allah has chosen
you and purified you and
preferred you over the
women of the worlds.”

“O Maryam! Be
obedient to your Lord
and prostrate and bow
down with those who
bow down.”

That is from the news
of the unseen which
reveal to you.

Yourself

You

39.

40.

He

41.

He

Him

42.

43.

44.

We



And notyou werewith themwhenthey casttheir pens(as to) which of them

takes charge (of)Maryam;and notyou werewith themwhenthey (were) disputing.

44Whensaidthe Angels,“O Maryam!Indeed,Allah

gives you glad tidingsof a wordfrom Him,his name(is) the Messiah,Isa,

son(of) Maryam,honoredinthe worldand (in) the Hereafter,and of

those brought near (to Allah).45And he will speak(to) the peoplein

the cradleand (in) maturity;and (he will be) ofthe righteous.”46She said,

“My Lordhowis [it]for mea boy,and (has) nottouch(ed) meany man?”

He said,“ThusAllahcreateswhatHe wills.WhenHe decreesa matter

then onlyHe saysto it,‘Be,’and it becomes.47And He will teach him

the Book,and [the] wisdom,and the Taurat,and the Injeel.48

And (make him) a Messengerto(the) Children(of) Israel,‘Indeed, I[surely]

[I] (have) come (to) youwith a signfromyour Lordthat I[I] designfor you

from[the] claylike the form(of) the bird,then I breathinto it

and it becomesa birdby (the) permission(of) Allah.And I curethe blind,
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And you were not with
them when they cast
their pens as to which of
them should take charge
of Maryam; nor were
you with them when
they were disputing.

When the Angels said,
“O Maryam! Indeed,
Allah gives you glad
tidings of a word from

, his name is
Messiah, Isa, son of
Maryam, held in honor
in this world and in the
Hereafter and among
those brought near (to
Allah).

And he will speak to
the people in the cradle
and in maturity; and he
will be of the righteous.”

She said’ “My Lord
how will I have a child
when no man has
touched me?” He said,
“Thus Allah creates
what wills. When
decrees a matter, then
only says to it, ‘Be,’ and
it becomes.

And will teach him
the Book, and wisdom,
and the Taurat, and the
Injeel.

And (make him)
a Messenger to the
Children of Israel,
(saying), ‘Indeed, I have
come to you with a sign
from your Lord - that I
design for you from clay
(that which is) like the
form of a bird, then I
breath into it and it
becomes a bird by the
permission ofAllah.And
I cure the blind

45.

Him

46.

47.

He He

He

48. He

49.



and the leper,and I give life(to) the deadby (the) permission(of) Allah.

And I inform youof whatyou eatand whatyou storeinyour houses.Indeed,

inthat(is) surely a signfor you,ifyou are49And confirming believers.

that which(was) before meofthe Taurat,and so that I make lawfulfor you

some(of) that whichwas forbiddento you.And I (have) come to you

with a signfromyour Lord.So fearAllahand obey me.50Indeed,Allah

(is) my Lordand your Lord,so worship Him.This(is) the straight path.”’51

Then whenperceivedIsafrom them[the] disbeliefhe said,“Who

(will be) my helperstoAllah.”Saidthe disciples“We(will be the) helpers

(of) Allah,we believe[d]in Allahand bear witnessthat we(are) Muslims.52

Our Lord,we believe[d]in whatYou revealedand we follow[ed]the Messenger,

then write usamongthe witnesses.”53And they schemed,

and Allah planned.And Allah(is the) best(of) the planners.54When

Allah said“O Isa!Indeed, I(will) take youand raise youto Myselfand purify you

fromthose whodisbelieve[d],and I will makethose whofollow[ed] yousuperior
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and the leper and give
life to the dead by the
permission ofAllah.And
I inform you of what you
eat and what you store in
your houses. Indeed, in
that is surely a sign for
you, if you are believers.

And (I have come) to
confirm that which was
before me of the Taurat,
and to make lawful for
you some of that which
was forbidden to you.
And I have come to you
with a sign from your
Lord. So fear Allah and
obey me.

Indeed, Allah is my
Lord and your Lord, so
worship .
This is the straight
path.’”

But when Isa perceived
disbelief from them, he
said, “Who will be my
helpers (in the cause) of
Allah.” The disciples
said, “We will be the
helpers (in the cause) of
Allah, we believe in
Allah and bear witness
that we are Muslims.

Our Lord, we believe
in what revealed
and we follow the
Messenger, then write us
among the witnesses.”

And they (disbelievers)
schemed, and Allah
planned.AndAllah is the
best of planners.

When Allah said, “O
Isa! Indeed, will take
you and raise you
towards , and
purify you from those
who disbelieve and
will make those who
follow you superior

50.
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Him Alone

52.

53.

You

54.

55.
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(to) those whodisbelieve[d]on(the) Day(of) [the] Resurrection.Thento Me

(is) your returnand I will judgebetween youabout whatyou were[in it]differing.

55Then as forthose whodisbelieve[d],then I will punish them

(with) a punishmentsevereinthe worldand (in) the Hereafter.And notfor them

anyhelpers.56And as forthose whobelieve[d]and did

[the] righteous deedsthen He will grant them in fulltheir reward.And Allah(does) not

lovethe wrongdoers.57That(is what) We recite [it]to youof

the Versesand the Reminder -[the] Wise.58Indeed,(the) likeness(of) Isa

nearAllah(is) like (the) likeness(of) Adam.He created himfromdustthen

He saidto him,“Be,”and he was.59The truth(is) fromyour Lord,

so (do) notbeamongthe doubters.60Then whoeverargues (with) you

concerning itafterwhatcame to youofthe knowledgethen say,“Come,

let us callour sonsand your sons,and our womenand your women,and ourselves

and yourselves,thenlet us pray humbly,and [we] invokethe curse(of) Allahon

the liars.61Indeedthis,surely it (is)the narration -[the] true.
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to those who disbelieve
on the Day of
Resurrection. Then to

is your return and
will judge between you
concerning that about
which you used to
differ.

Then as for those
who disbelieve, will
punish them with a
severe punishment in
this world and in the
Hereafter. And they will
have no helpers.

And as for those
who believe and do
righteous deeds, will
grant them in full their
reward. And Allah does
not love the wrongdoers.

That is what recite
to you of the Verses and
the Wise Reminder.

Indeed, the likeness
of Isa with Allah is like
that ofAdam. created
him from dust; then
said to him, “Be,” and he
was.

The truth is from
your Lord, so do not be
among the doubters.

Then whoever argues
with you concerning it
after knowledge has
come to you - then say,
“Come, let us call our
sons and your sons,
our women and your
women, ourselves and
yourselves, then let us
humbly pray and invoke
the curse of Allah on the
liars.

Indeed, this is the true
narration.

Me I
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He
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And (there is) no godexceptAllah.And indeed,Allah,surely He(is) the All-Mighty,

the All-Wise.62And ifthey turn back,then indeed,Allah(is) All-Knowing,

of the corrupters.63Say,“O People(of) the Book!Cometoa word

equitablebetween usand between you -that notwe worshipexceptAllah,and not

we associate partnerswith Him -anythingand nottakesome of us(to) others

(as) lordsbesides Allah.”Then ifthey turn away,then say,“Bear witnessthat we

(are) Muslims.”64O People(of) the Book!Why(do) you argueconcerning

Ibrahimwhile notwas revealedthe Tauratand the Injeelexceptafter him?

Then why don’ tyou use your intellect?65Here you are -those whoargued

about what[for] youof it(have some) knowledge.Then why(do) you argue

about whatnotfor youof it(any) knowledge.And Allahknows,while you

(do) notknow.66NotwasIbrahima Jewand nota Christian

and buthe wasa trueMuslim,and nothe wasfromthe polytheists.67

Indeed,the best people to claim relationshipwith Ibrahim(are) those whofollow him

and this[the] Prophetand those whobelieve[d].And Allah(is) a Guardian
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And there is no god
except Allah. And
indeed, Allah is the All-
Mighty, theAll-Wise.

And if they turn back,
then indeed, Allah is
All-Knowing of the
corrupters.

Say, “O People of the
Book! Come to a word
that is equitable between
us and you that we
worship none but Allah
nor associate any partners
with and that we
will not take others as
lords besides Allah.”
Then if they turn away,
then say, “Bear witness
that we are Muslims.”

O People of the Book!
Why do you argue about
Ibrahim while the Taurat
and Injeel were not
revealed until after him?
Then why don’t you use
your intellect?

Here you are - those
who argue about that of
which you have (some)
knowledge, but why do
you argue about that of
which you have no
knowledge? And Allah
knows, while you do not
know.

Ibrahim was neither
a Jew nor a Christian, but
he was a true Muslim
and he was not of those
who associated partners
withAllah.

Indeed, the most
worthy people to claim
relationship to Ibrahim
are those who follow
him and this Prophet
(Muhammad SAWS)
and those who believe.
And Allah is the
Guardian

63.

64.

Him

65.

66.

67.

68.
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of the believers.

A group of the People
of the Book wish to lead
you astray, and not
they lead astray except
themselves and they do
not perceive.

O People of the Book!
Why do you deny the
Signs of Allah to which
you yourselves bear
witness?

O People of the Book!
Why do you mix the
truth with falsehood
and conceal the truth
knowingly?

And a group of the
People of the Book
said, “Believe in that
which was revealed to
the believers at the
beginning of the day and
reject it at its end,
perhaps they may return.

And do not believe
except those who
follow your religion.”
Say, “Indeed the true
guidance is the
Guidance of Allah - lest
someone be given the
like of that which was
given to you or that they
may argue with you
before your Lord.” Say,
“Indeed, the Bounty is
in the Hand of Allah -

gives it to whom
wills, and Allah is

All-Encompassing, All-
Knowing.

chooses for
Mercy whom

wills. And Allah is the
Possessor of Great
Bounty.

. And among the People
of the Book is he who, if
you entrust him with a
great amount of wealth,
he will return it to you.

69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

He

He

74. He

His He

75

(of) the believers.68Wisheda groupfrom(the) People(of) the Bookif

they could lead you astray,and notthey lead astrayexceptthemselvesand not

they perceive.69O People(of) the Book!Why doyou deny[in] the Signs

(of) Allahwhile youbear witness?70O People(of) the Book!Why

do you mixthe truthwith the falsehoodand concealthe truthwhile youknow?

71And saida groupof(the) People(of) the Book,“Believein what

was revealedonthose whobelieve[d](at the) beginning(of) the day,and reject

(at) its end,perhaps they mayreturn.72And (do) notbelieveexcept

(the one) whofollowsyour religion.”Say,“Indeedthe (true) guidance

(is the) Guidance of Allah -lestis given(to) one -(the) like(of) whatwas given to you

orthey may argue with younearyour Lord.”Say,“Indeed,the Bounty

(is) in the Hand of Allah.He gives it(to) whomHe wills,and Allah(is) All-Encompassing,

All-Knowing.”73He choosesfor His MercywhomHe wills.And Allah

(is) the Possessor of Bounty -[the] great.74And from(the) People(of) the Book

(is he) who,ifyou entrust himwith a great amount of wealthhe will return itto you.
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And from them(is he) who,ifyou entrust himwith a single coinnothe will return it

to youexceptyou keep constantlyover himstanding.That(is) because theysaid,

“Noton usconcerning the unlettered peopleany [way] (accountability).”And they say

aboutAllahthe liewhile theyknow.75Nay,whoeverfulfills

his covenantand fears (Allah) ,then indeed,Allahlovesthose who fear (Him).

76Indeed,those whoexchange(the) Covenant(of) Allahand their oaths

(for) a pricelittle,those -nosharefor theminthe Hereafterand not

will Allah speak to them,and notlookat them(on the) Day(of) the Resurrection

and notpurify them,and for them(is) a punishmentpainful.77And indeed,

among themsurely (is) a group -they distorttheir tonguesin (reciting) the Book

so that you may think it(is) fromthe Bookand notit(is) fromthe Book.

And they say,“It(is) from Allah.”But notit(is) from Allah.And they say

aboutAllahthe liewhile theyknow.78Notisfor a human

thatAllah gives himthe Book,and the wisdom,and the Prophethood,

thenhe saysto the people,“Beworshippers
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And among them is he
who, if you entrust him
with a single coin, he
will not return it to you
unless you constantly
stand demanding (it).
That is because they say,
“There is no blame
upon us concerning the
unlettered people.” And
they speak a lie about
Allah while they know.

Nay, whoever fulfills
his covenant and fears
Allah, then indeed Allah
loves those who fear

.

Indeed, those who
exchange the Covenant
of Allah and their oaths
for a little price will have
no share in the Hereafter,
and Allah will not speak
to them nor look at
them on the Day of
Resurrection, nor will

purify them; and
for them is a painful
punishment.

And indeed, among
them is a group who
distort the Book with
their tongues so that you
may think it is from the
Book, but it is not from
the Book. And they say,
“This is from Allah,” but
it is not from Allah. And
they tell a lie about Allah
while they know.

It is not for any human
to whom Allah has given
the Book, and wisdom
and Prophethood to say
to the people, “Be my
worshippers

76.

Him

77.

He

78.

79.
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besides Allah,” but (on
the contrary) he would
say, “Be worshippers of
the Lord because you
have been teaching the
book and you have been
studying it.”

Nor would he order
you to take the Angels
and the Prophets as
lords. Would he order
you to disbelief after you
have become Muslims?

And when Allah took
the covenant of the
Prophets (saying),”
Certainly, whatever
have given you of the
Book and the wisdom,
then there comes to you a
Messenger confirming
that which is with you,
you must believe in him
and support him.”
said, “Do you affirm and
take on that (condition)

Covenant?” They
said, “We affirm.”
said, “Then bear witness,
and am with you
among the witnesses.”

Then whoever turns
away after that - then
those are the defiantly
disobedient.

Do they seek other than
the religion ofAllah?

80.

81.

I

He

My

He

I

82.

83.

of mebesides Allah,but (would say)“Be

becauseyou have beenteachingthe Book worshippers of the Lord

and becauseyou have beenstudying (it).”79And not

he will order youthatyou takethe Angels,and the Prophets

(as) lords.Would he order youto [the] disbeliefafter[when]

you (have become)Muslims?80And whenAllah took

covenant(of) the Prophets,“Certainly, whateverI (have) given youof

(the) Bookand wisdomthencomes to youa Messenger

confirmingthat which(is) with you,you must believein him

and you must help him.”He said,“Do you affirmand take

onthat (condition)My Covenant?”They said,“We affirm.”

He said,“Then bear witness,and I (am)with youamong

the witnesses.”81Then whoeverturns awayafter

that,then thosethey(are) the defiantly disobedient.82

So is (it) other than(the) religion(of) Allahthey seek?
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While to Him(have) submittedwhatever(is) inthe heavens

and the earth,willinglyor unwillingly,and towards Him

they will be returned.83Say,“We believedin Allah

and what(is) revealedon usand whatwas revealed

onIbrahim,and Ismail,and Ishaq,and Yaqub,

and the descendentsand whatwas given(to) Musa,

and Isa,and the Prophetsfromtheir Lord.Not

we make distinctionbetweenanyof themand we

to Him(are) submissive.84And whoeverseeks

other than[the] Islam(as) religionthen neverwill be accepted

from him,and heinthe Hereafter,(will be) from

the losers.85How(shall) Allah guidea people

(who) disbelievedaftertheir beliefand (had) witnessed

thatthe Messenger(is) true,and came to them

the clear proofs?And Allah(does) notguidethe people
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While to have
submitted whatever is in
the heavens and the earth
willingly or unwillingly,
and to they will be
returned.

Say, “We believe in
Allah and what is
revealed to us and what
was revealed to Ibrahim
and Ismail, and Ishaq,
and Yaqub, and the
descendents and what
was given to Musa, and
Isa, and the Prophets
from their Lord. We do
not make any distinction
between them and to

we are submissive.

And whoever
seeks a religion other
than Islam - it will never
be accepted from him,
and he, in the Hereafter,
will be among the losers.

How shall Allah
guide a people who
disbelieved after they
had believed and had
witnessed that the
Messenger is true, and
clear proofs had come to
them? And Allah does
not guide

Him

Him

84.

Him

85.

86.
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the wrongdoing people.

Those - their
recompense is that on
them is the curse ofAllah
and the Angels and the
people, all together.

They will abide therein
forever. The punishment
will not be lightened for
them, nor will they be
reprieved.

Except those who
repent after that and
reform themselves.
Then indeed, Allah is
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

Indeed, those who
disbelieved after their
belief and then they
increased in disbelief,
their repentance will
never be accepted and
they are the ones who
have gone astray.

Indeed, those who
disbelieve and die while
they are disbelievers
even if any one of them
offered all the gold on
the earth as ransom it
will not be accepted
from him. For them is a
painful punishment and
they will have no
helpers.

87.

88.

89.

90.

91.

[the] wrongdoers.86Those -their recompense,

thaton them(is the) curse(of) Allahand the Angels

and the peopleall together.87(They will) abide foreverin it.

Notwill be lightenedfor themthe punishmentand not

theywill be reprieved.88Exceptthose who

repentafterthat,and reform[ed] themselves.

Then indeed,Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.89

Indeed,those whodisbelievedaftertheir belief

then(in) disbeliefneverwill be accepted they increased

their repentance,and those -they(are) those who have gone astray.

90Indeed,those whodisbelieve[d]and died

while they(are) disbelievers,then neverwill be acceptedfrom

any one of themearth full(of) gold[and] (even) if

he offered it as ransom.Those -for them(is) a punishmentpainful

and not(will be) for themanyhelpers.91
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Neverwill you attain[the] righteousnessuntilyou spendfrom whatyou love.

And whateveryou spendofa thingthen indeed,Allahof it(is) All-Knowing.

92All[the] foodwaslawfulfor (the) Children of Israelexcept

whatIsrael made unlawfuluponhimselfbefore[that](was) revealed

the Taurat.Say,“So bringthe Tauratand recite itifyou aretruthful.”

93Then whoeverfabricatesaboutAllah[the] lieafterthat,

then those  -they(are) the wrongdoers.94Say,Allah (has) spoken the truth,

then follow(the) religion(of) Ibrahim(the) upright,and nothe wasof

the polytheists.95Indeed,(the) FirstHouseset upfor the mankind

(is) the one which(is) at Bakkah,blessedand a guidancefor the worlds.96

In it(are) signsclear,standing place of Ibrahim,and whoeverenters it -

issafe.And (due) to Allahuponthe mankind(is) pilgrimage

(of) the House(for one) whois ableto [it](find) a way.And whoever

disbelievedthen indeed,Allah(is) free from needofthe universe.97

Say,“O People of the Book!Why(do) you disbelievein (the) Verses(of) Allah,
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92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

98.

Never will you attain
righteousness until you
spend from that which
you love. And whatever
you spend - indeed, Allah
isAll-Knowing of it.

All food was lawful
for the Children of Israel
except what Israel made
unlawful to himself
before the Taurat was
revealed. Say, “So bring
the Taurat and recite it, if
you are truthful.”

Thenwhoever fabricates
a lie about Allah after
that - then those are the
wrongdoers.

Say, “Allah has spoken
the truth, so follow the
religion of Ibrahim - the
upright; and he was not
of those who associated
others withAllah.

Indeed, the First House
set up for mankind is at
Bakkah (i.e., Makkah) -
blessed and a guidance
for the worlds.

In it are clear
signs, standing place of
Ibrahim, and whoever
enters it is safe. And
pilgrimage to the House
is a duty that mankind
owes to Allah for those
who are able to find the
means. And whoever
disbelieves, then indeed,
Allah is free from the
need of the universe.

Say, “O People of the
Book! Why do you
disbelieve in the Verses
ofAllah



while Allah is a Witness
over what you do?”

Say, “O People of
the Book! Why do you
hinder those who believe
from the way of Allah,
seeking to make it
(seem) crooked, while
you are witnesses (to the
truth)? And Allah is not
unaware of what you do.

O you who believe! If
you obey a group from
those who were given
the Book they will turn
you back, after your
belief, to disbelievers.

And how could you
disbelieve while it is
you to whom the Verses
of Allah are being
recited and among you
is Messenger? And
whoever holds firmly to
Allah then surely, he is
guided to a straight path.

O you who believe!
Fear Allah as has the
right to be feared and
do not die except as
Muslims.

And hold firmly to
the rope of Allah all
together, and do not be
divided. And remember
the Favor of Allah on
you when you were
enemies, then made
friendship between your
hearts and by Favor
you became brothers.
And when you were on
the brink of the pit of the
Fire,

99.

100.

101.

His

102.

He

103.

He

His

while Allah(is) a Witnessoverwhatyou do?”98Say,“O People

(of) the Book!Why(do) you hinderfrom(the) way(of) Allah(those) who

believe[d],seeking (to make) it(seem) crookedwhile you(are) witnesses?

And Allah (is) notunawareof whatyou do.99O youwho

believe[d]!Ifyou obeya groupfromthose whowere giventhe Book

they will turn you backafteryour belief(as) disbelievers.100And how (could)

you disbelievewhile [you]is recitedupon you(the) Verses(of) Allahand among you

(is) His Messenger?And whoeverholds firmlyto Allah,then surelyhe is guided

toa straight path.101O youwhobelieve[d]!FearAllah

(as is His) right(that) He (should) be fearedand (do) notdieexcept[while you]

(as) Muslims.102And hold firmlyto (the) rope(of) Allahall together

and (do) notbe divided.And remember(the) Favor(of) Allah

on youwhenyou wereenemiesthen He made friendship

betweenyour heartsthen you becameby His Favorbrothers.

And you wereon(the) brink(of) pitofthe Fire
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then He saved youfrom it.ThusAllah makes clearfor youHis Verses

so that you may(be) guided.103And let there beamong you[a] people

invitingtothe good[and] enjoiningthe right,and forbiddingfrom

the wrong,and those -they(are) the successful ones.104And (do) not

belike those whobecame dividedand differedafterwhat

came to them -the clear proofs.And thosefor them(is) a punishmentgreat.

105(On the) Daywould become white(some) facesand would become black

(some) faces.As forthose whose[their] faces turn black -“Did you disbelieve

afteryour belief?Then tastethe punishmentfor whatyou used to

disbelieve.”106But as forthose whose[their] faces turn white

then (they will be) in(the) Mercy(of) Allah,theyin it(will) abide forever.

107These(are the) Verses(of) Allah.We recite themto youin truth.

And notAllahwantsinjusticeto the worlds.108And to Allah (belongs)

whatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever(is) inthe earth.And to

Allahwill be returnedthe matters.109You are(the) best(of) people
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then saved you from
it. Thus Allah makes
clear for you Verses
so that you may be
guided.

And let there be
among you a (group) of
people inviting to the
good, enjoining what is
right and forbidding
what is wrong, and those
are the successful.

And do not be like
those who became
divided and differed
after the clear proofs
came to them. And
they will have a great
punishment.

On the Day (some)
faces will turn white and
some faces will turn
black. As for those
whose faces will turn
black (it will be said
to them), “Did you
disbelieve after your
belief? Then taste the
punishment for what you
used to disbelieve.”

But as for those
whose faces will turn
white, they will be in the
Mercy of Allah and they
will abide in it forever.

These are the Verses
of Allah. recite them
to you in truth. And
Allah does not want any
injustice to the worlds.

And to Allah belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and whatever
is on the earth. And to
Allah all matters will be
returned.

You are the best of
people

He

His

104.

105.

106.

107.

108.

We

109.

110.
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raised for mankind -
enjoining what is right
and forbidding what is
wrong and believing
in Allah. And if the
People of the Book had
believed, it would have
been better for them.
Among them are
believers but most of
them are defiantly
disobedient.

They will never be
able to harm you except
a (trifling) hurt. And if
they fight you, they will
turn their backs (i.e.,
retreat), then they will
not be helped.

struck
by humiliation wherever
they are found except for
a rope (covenant) from
Allah and a rope (treaty)
from the people. And
they incurred the wrath
of Allah and struck on
them poverty. That is
because they used to
disbelieve in the Verses
of Allah and they killed
the Prophets without
right. That is because
they disobeyed and
transgressed.

They are not the same;
among the People of
the Book is a community
standing and reciting the
Verses of Allah in the
hours of night and they
prostrate.

They believe in Allah
and the Last Day

111.

112.

113.

114.

They have been

raisedfor the mankind -enjoiningthe rightand forbidding[from]

the wrongand believingin Allah.And ifbelieved(the) People

(of) the Booksurely would have beengoodfor them.Among them

(are) [the] believers,but most of them(are) defiantly disobedient.110

Neverwill they harm youexcepta hurt.And if

they fight you,they will turn (towards) youthe backs,thennotthey will be helped.

111Struckon themthe humiliationwhereverthey are found

exceptwith a ropefromAllahand a ropefromthe people.

And they incurredwrathfromAllahand struckon them

the poverty.That(is) becausethey used todisbelievein (the) Verses

(of) Allahand they killedthe Prophetswithoutright.That(is) because

they disobeyedand they used totransgress.112They are not(the) same;

among(the) People(of) the Book(is) a communitystanding(and) reciting

(the) Verses of Allah(in the) hours(of) the nightand theyprostrate.

113They believein Allahand the Daythe Last
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and they enjoin[with] the rightand forbid[from]the wrong

and they hasteninthe good deeds.And those(are) fromthe righteous.

114And whateverthey doofa good,then never

will they be denied it.And Allah(is) All-Knowingof the God-fearing.115

Indeed,those whodisbelieved,neverwill avail[for] themtheir wealth

and nottheir childrenagainstAllahanything,and those

(are the) companions(of) the Fire,theyin it(will) abide forever.116

Example(of) whatthey spendinthis[the] life(of) the world

(is) like (the) example(of) a windin it(is) frost,it struck(the) harvest

(of) a peoplewho wrongedthemselves,then destroyed it.And not

(has) Allah wronged them[and] butthemselvesthey wronged.117O you

whobelieve[d]!(Do) nottake(as) intimatesother than yourselves,

notthey will spare you(any) ruin.They wishwhatdistresses you.Indeed,

(has become) apparentthe hatredfromtheir mouths,and whatconceals

their breasts(is) greater.CertainlyWe made clearfor youthe Verses,if
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and they enjoin what is
right and forbid what is
wrong and they hasten in
doing good deeds. And
those are among the
righteous.

. And whatever good
they do, they will never
be denied its (reward).
And Allah is All-
Knowing of the God-
fearing.

Indeed, those who
disbelieve - never will
their wealth and their
children avail them
against Allah at all,
and those are the
companions of the Fire;
they will abide therein
forever.

The example of what
they spend in the life of
this world is like that of a
wind containing frost,
which strikes the harvest
of people who have
wronged themselves and
destroys it. And Allah
has not wronged them,
but they wronged
themselves.

O you who believe!
Do not take as intimates
other than yourselves
(i.e., believers), for they
will not spare you any
ruin. They wish to
distress you. Indeed,
hatred has become
apparent from their
mouths, and what their
breasts conceal is greater.

have certainly made
clear to you the Verses, if

115

116.

117.

118.

We
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you use reason.

Lo! You are those
who love them, but they
do not love you and you
believe in the Book - all
of it. And when they
meet you, they say, “We
believe.” And when they
are alone they bite their
fingers tips at you in
rage. Say, “Die in your
rage. Indeed, Allah is
All-Knowing of what is
in the breasts.”

If any good touches
you, it grieves them; and
if any misfortune strikes
you, they rejoice at it.
And if you are patient
and fear Allah, their
plot will not harm you
at all. Indeed, Allah of
what they do is All-
Encompassing.

And when you left
your household early
morning to post the
believers to take
positions for the battle -
andAllah isAll-Hearing,
All-Knowing.

. When two parties
among you were about to
lose courage, but Allah
was their protector. And
in Allah the believers
should put their trust.

And Allah had
already helped you in
Badr when you were
weak. So fear Allah, so
that you may be grateful.

When you said to
the believers, “Is it not
enough for you that your
Lord helped you

119.

120.

121.

122

123.

124.

you were(to use) reason.118Lo! You arethose,you love thembut not

they love youand you believein the Book -all of it.And whenthey meet you

they say,“We believe.”And whenthey are alonethey biteat youthe finger tips

(out) of[the] rage.Say,in your rage.Indeed.Allah

(is) All-Knowingof what(is in) the breasts.”119Iftouches you

it grieves themand ifstrikes youmisfortune,they rejoiceat it. a good,

And ifyou are patientand fear (Allah),notwill harm youtheir plot

(in) anything.Indeed,Allah,of whatthey do(is) All-Encompassing.

120And whenyou left early morningfromyour householdto post

the believers(to take) positionsfor the battle.And Allah(is) All-Hearing,All-Knowing.

121Wheninclinedtwo partiesamong youthatthey lost heart,

but Allah(was) their protector.And onAllahlet put (their) trustthe believers.

122And certainlyhelped youAllahin Badrwhile you (were)weak.

So fearAllahso that you may(be) grateful.123Whenyou said

to the believers,“Is it notenough for youthatreinforces youyour Lord
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with threethousand[s][of][the] Angels[the ones] sent down?124Yes,

ifyou are patientand fear (Allah)and they come upon you[of]suddenly,

[this]will reinforce youyour Lordwith fivethousand[s][of][the] Angels

[the ones] having marks.125And notmade itAllahexcept(as) good news

for youand to reassureyour heartswith it.And (there is) no[the] victoryexcept

from[near]Allah,the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.126That He may cut off

a partofthose whodisbelievedorsuppress themso (that) they turn back

disappointed.127Notfor youofthe decision(of) anything

whetherHe turnsto themorpunishes themfor indeed, they(are) wrongdoers.

128And to Allah (belongs)what(is) inthe heavensand what(is) in

the earth,He forgives[for] whomHe willsand punisheswhomHe wills.

And Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.129O youwhobelieve!

(Do) noteatthe usurydoubledmultiplied.And fearAllah

so that you may(be) successful.130And fearthe Firewhichis prepared

for the disbelievers.131And obeyAllahand the Messengerso that you may
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with three thousand
Angels sent down?

Yes, if you are patient
and fear Allah and they
(enemy) come upon you
suddenly, your Lord will
reinforce you with five
thousand Angels having
marks.

And Allah made it not
except as good news for
you and to reassure your
hearts. And there is no
victory except from
Allah, the All-Mighty,
theAll-Wise.

That may cut off
a part from those who
disbelieved or suppress
them so that they turn
back disappointed.

Not for you is the
decision whether
turns to them or punishes
them, for indeed, they
are wrongdoers.

. And to Allah belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and whatever is
in the earth, forgives
whom wills and
punishes whom
wills. And Allah is
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

O you who believe!
Do not consume usury
doubled and multiplied.
And fear Allah so that
you may be successful.

And fear the Fire
which is prepared for the
disbelievers.

And obey Allah and
the Messenger so that
you may

125.
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receive mercy.

And hasten towards
forgiveness from your
Lord and a Garden as
wide as the heavens and
the earth, prepared for
the pious.

Those who spend in
ease and hardship and
those who restrain their
anger and pardon people
- and Allah loves the
good-doers.

. And those when
they do immorality or
wrong themselves, they
remember Allah and
seek forgiveness for
their sins - and who can
forgive sins except
Allah? And they do not
persist knowingly in
what they have done.

Those - their reward
is forgiveness from
their Lord and Gardens
beneath which rivers
flow, wherein they will
abide forever. An
excellent reward for the
(righteous) workers.

Similar situations
have passed before you,
so travel in the earth and
see how was the end of
those who denied.

This is a declaration
for the people and
guidance and admonition
for the God-fearing.

And do not weaken
and do not grieve

133.

134.

135

136.

137.

138.

139.

receive mercy.132And hastentoforgiveness

fromyour Lordand a Garden -its width(is like that of) the heavensand the earth

preparedfor the pious.133Those whospendin[the] ease

and (in) the hardshipand those who restrainthe angerand those who pardon

[from]the people -and Allahlovesthe good-doers.134

And thosewhenthey didimmoralityorwrongedthemselves -

they rememberAllahthen ask forgivenessfor their sins -and who(can) forgive

the sinsexceptAllah?And notthey persistonwhat

they didwhile theyknow.135Those -their reward

(is) forgivenessfromtheir Lordand Gardensflowsfromunderneath it

the rivers,abiding foreverin it.And an excellentreward(for) the (righteous) workers.

136Verilypassedbefore yousituations,then travelin

the earthand seehowwas(the) end(of) the deniers.137

This(is) a declarationfor the peopleand guidanceand admonition

for the God-fearing.138And (do) notweakenand (do) notgrieve

Part - 4
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and you (will be)[the] superior,ifyou arebelievers.139

Iftouched youa wound,so certainly(has) touchedthe people

woundlike it.And this[the] daysWe alternate themamong

the people[and] so that Allah makes evidentthose whobelieve[d]and take

from youmartyrs.And Allah(does) notlovethe wrongdoers.140

And so that Allah may purifythose whobelieveand destroythe disbelievers.

141Ordo you thinkthatyou will enterParadise

while Allah has not yet made evidentthose whostrove hardamong you

and made evidentthe steadfast.142And certainlyyou used towish

(for) deathbefore[that]you met it,then indeed,you have seen it

while you (were)looking on.143And not(is) Muhammad -except

a Messenger,certainlypassed awaybefore him[the] (other) Messengers.

So ifhe diedoris slainwill you turn backonyour heels?

And whoeverturns backonhis heelsthen neverwill he harmAllah

(in) anything.And Allah will rewardthe grateful ones.144And not

Part - 4

and you will be superior,
if you are believers.

. If a wound has touched
you, then certainly a
similar wound has
touched the people. And
these days (of varying
fortunes), alternate
among the people so that
Allah makes evident
those who believe and
take from among you
martyrs. And Allah does
not love the wrongdoers.

And so that Allah
may purify those who
believe and destroy the
disbelievers.

Or do you think that
you will enter Paradise
while Allah has not yet
made evident among
you who strove hard (in

way) and made
evident those who are
steadfast.

. And certainly you
used to wish for death
before you met it, then
indeed you had seen it
while you were looking
on.

Muhammad
(SAWS) is not but a
Messenger, certainly
many Messengers have
passed away before
him. So if he died or is
slain, will you turn back
on your heels? And
whoever turns back on
his heels not the least
harm will he do to Allah,
and Allah will reward
those who are grateful.

And it is not

140

We

141.

142.

His

143

144.

145.
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isfor a soulthathe diesexceptby (the) permission of Allah,

(at a) decreedetermined.And whoeverdesiresreward(of) the world -

We will give himthereof;and whoeverdesiresreward(of) the Hereafter

We will give himthereof.And We will rewardthe grateful ones.145

And how manyfroma Prophetfought;with him(were) many religious scholars.

But notthey lost heartfor whatbefell themin(the) way(of) Allah

and notthey weakenedand notthey gave in.And Allahloves

the patient ones.146And notweretheir wordsexceptthat

they said,“Our Lordforgivefor usour sinsand our excessesin

our affairsand make firmour feetand give us victoryover[the people]

the disbelievers.”147So Allah gave themreward(in) the worldand good

reward(in) the Hereafter.And Allahlovesthe good-doers.148O you

whobelieve!Ifyou obeythose whodisbelieve,

they will turn you backonyour heels,then you will turn back(as) losers.

149Nay,Allah(is) your Protectorand He(is the) best
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for a soul to die except by
the permission of Allah
at a decree determined.
And whoever desires the
reward of this world,
will give him thereof;
and whoever desires the
reward of the Hereafter,

will give him
thereof. And will
reward those who are
grateful.

And how many a
Prophet fought; with
him fought many
religious scholars. But
they never lost heart for
what befell them in the
way of Allah, nor did
they weaken or give in.
And Allah loves those
who are patient.

And their words were
not except that they said,
“Our Lord, forgive our
sins and our excesses in
our affairs and make
our feet firm and give
us victory over the
disbelieving people.”

. So Allah gave them
the reward in this world
and good reward in the
Hereafter. And Allah
loves the good-doers.

O you who believe!
If you obey those who
disbelieve, they will turn
you back on your heels,
then you will turn back
as losers.

Nay, Allah is your
Protector and is best

We

We

We

146.

147.

148

149.

150.

He



(of) the Helpers.150We will castin(the) hearts(of) those who

disbelieve[the] terrorbecausethey associated partnerswith Allah,what

notHe sent downabout itany authority,and their refuge

(will be) the Fireand wretched(is the) abode[of] the wrongdoers.151

And certainlyAllah fulfilled to youHis promise,whenyou were killing them

by His permission,untilwhenyou lost courageand you fell into dispute

concerningthe orderand you disobeyedafter[what]He (had) shown you

whatyou love.Among you(are some) whodesirethe world

and among you(are some) whodesirethe Hereafter.Then

He diverted youfrom themso that He may test you.And surelyHe forgave

you.And Allah(is the) Possessor(of) Bountyforthe believers.

152Whenyou were running uphilland notcasting a glance on

anyonewhile the Messengerwas calling you[in](from) behind you.

So (He) repaid you(with) distresson distressso that notyou grieve

overwhatescaped youand notwhat(had) befallen you.
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of Helpers.

will cast terror in
the hearts of those who
disbelieve because they
associated partners with
Allah for which
had not sent down any
authority. And their
refuge will be the Fire
and wretched is the abode
of the wrongdoers.

And certainly
Allah had fulfilled
promise to you when you
were killing them by
permission until you lost
courage and fell into
dispute concerning the
order and disobeyed
after had shown you
that which you love.
Among you are some
who desire this world
and among you are some
who desire the Hereafter.
Then diverted you
from them so that
may test you. And
surely has forgiven
you. And Allah is the
Possessor of Bounty for
the believers.

(Remember) when
you were running uphill
without casting a glance
at anyone while the
Messenger was calling
you from behind. So
repaid you with distress
upon distress so that you
would not grieve for
that which had escaped
you or that which had
befallen you.

151. We
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His

He

He

He

He

153.
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And Allah is All-Aware
of what you do.

Then sent
down on you, after the
distress, security -
slumber overcoming a
group of you, while
another group worried
about themselves,
thinking about Allah
other than the truth -
the thought of ignorance,
saying, “Is there
anything for us in this
matter.” Say, “Indeed all
the matter belongs to
Allah.” They hide in
themselves what they
do not reveal to you.
They say, “If there was
anything for us in this
matter we would not
have been killed here.”
Say, “Even if you had
been in your houses,
those on whom death
was decreed would have
surely gone forth to their
places of death. And that
Allah might test what is
in your breasts and purge
what is in your hearts.
And Allah is All-Aware
of what is in the breasts.

Indeed, those who
turned back among you
on the day when the two
hosts met - Shaitaan
made them slip for what
they had earned.

154. He

155.

And Allah(is) All-Awareof whatyou do.153Then

He sent downupon youafterthe distresssecurity -slumber

overcominga groupof you,while a groupcertainlyworried [them]

(about) themselvesthinkingabout Allahother thanthe truth -(the) thought

(of) [the] ignorance.saying,“Is (there)for usfromthe matter

anything?”Say,“Indeedthe matterall (of) it(is) for Allah.”

They hideinthemselveswhatnotthey revealto you,

They say,“Ifwasfor usfromthe matteranything

notwe would have been killedhere.”Say,“Ifyou werein

your houses,surely (would have) come outthose who -was decreedupon them

[the] deathtowardstheir places of death.And that Allah might testwhat

(is) inyour breastsand that He may purgewhat(is) in

your hearts.And Allah(is) All-Awareof what (is in) the breasts.154

Indeed,those whoturned backamong you(on the) daymetthe two hosts -

onlymade them slipthe Shaitaanfor some(of) whatthey (had) earned.
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And surelyAllah forgave[on] them,indeed,Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,

All-Forbearing.155O youwhobelieve[d]!(Do) not

belike those whodisbelievedand they saidabout their brothers

whenthey traveledinthe earthorthey werefighting,

“Ifthey had beenwith us,they (would) not (have) diedand not

they would have been killed.”So Allah makesthata regretintheir hearts.

And Allahgives lifeand causes death,and Allahof whatyou do(is) All-Seer.

156And ifyou are killedin(the) way(of) Allahor

die[d] -certainly forgivenessfromAllahand Mercy(are) betterthan what

they accumulate.157And ifyou dieorare killed,surely to

Allahyou will be gathered.158So because(of) Mercyfrom

Allahyou dealt gentlywith them.And ifyou had beenrude(and) harsh

(at) [the] heart,surely they (would have) dispersedfromaround you.Then pardon

[from] themand ask forgivenessfor themand consult theminthe matter.

Then whenyou have decided,then put trustonAllah.Indeed,Allah
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And surelyAllah forgave
them and indeed, Allah
is Oft-Forgiving, All-
Forbearing.

O you who believe!
Do not be like those who
disbelieved and said
about their brothers
when they traveled in the
earth or they went out
fighting, “If they had
been with us, they would
not have died nor been
killed.” So Allah makes
that a regret in their
hearts. And it is Allah
who gives life and
causes death and Allah
is All-Seer of what you
do.

And if you are killed
in the way ofAllah or die
- certainly forgiveness
and Mercy from Allah
are better than what they
accumulate.

And if you die or are
killed, to Allah you will
be gathered.

Because of Mercy
from Allah you dealt
gently with them. And if
you had been rude and
harsh at heart, surely
they would have
dispersed from around
you. Then pardon them
and ask forgiveness for
them, and consult them
in the matters. Then
when you have decided,
then put your trust in
Allah. Indeed, Allah

156.

157.

158.

159.
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loves those who put their
trust in .

. If Allah helps you,
then none can overcome
you; and if forsakes
you, who is there who
can help you after ?
And on Allah let the
believers put their trust.

And not is for any
Prophet that he defrauds.
And whoever defrauds
will bring whatever he
had defrauded on the
Day of Resurrection.
Then every soul will be
repaid in full what it
earned and they will not
be wronged.

So is the one who
pursues the pleasure of
Allah like the one who
draws upon himself the
wrath of Allah, and his
abode is hell, a wretched
destination?

They are in varying
degrees in the sight of
Allah, and Allah is All-
Seer of what they do.

. Certainly Allah
bestowed Favor
upon the believers when

raised among them
a Messenger from
themselves, reciting to
them Verses and
purifying them and
teaching them the Book
and wisdom, although
they had been in clear
error before.

Him

160

He

Him

161.

162.

163.

164

His

He

His

lovesthe ones who put trust (in Him).159IfAllah helps you,

then not(can) overcome[for] you,and ifHe forsakes you,then who

(is) the one whocan help youafter Him?And onAllah -

let the believers put (their) trust.160And notisfor a Prophet

thathe defrauds.And whoeverdefraudswill bringwhathe had defrauded

(on the) Day(of) Resurrection.Thenis repaid in fulleverysoul

whatit earnedand they(will) notbe wronged.161

So is (the one) whopursues(the) pleasure(of) Allahlike (the one) whodraws

on (himself) wrathofAllahand his abode(is) hell,and wretched

(is) the destination?162They(are in varying) degreesnearAllah,

and Allah(is) All-Seerof whatthey do.163Certainly

Allah bestowed a Favoruponthe believersasHe raisedamong them

a Messengerfromthemselvesrecitingto themHis Verses

and purifying them,and teaching themthe Bookand the wisdom,

althoughthey werebefore (that)certainly in(the) errorclear.164
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Orwhenstruck youdisaster,surelyyou (had) struck (them)

twice of it,you said,“From where(is) this?”Say,“It(is) from

yourselves.”Indeed,Allah(is) oneverythingAll-Powerful.

165And whatstruck you(on the) day(when) metthe two hosts

(was) by (the) permission(of) Allahand that He (might) make evidentthe believers.

166And that He (might) make evidentthose who(are) hypocrites.

And it was saidto them,“Come,fightin(the) way(of) Allah

ordefend.”They said,“Ifwe knewfighting

certainly we (would have) followed you.”They -to disbeliefthat day(were) nearer

than [them]to the faith,sayingwith their mouthswhatwas notin

their hearts.And Allah(is) Most Knowingof whatthey conceal.167

Those whosaidabout their brotherswhile they sat,“Ifthey (had) obeyed usnot

they would have been killed.”Say,“Then avertfromyourselves[the] death

ifyou aretruthful.168And (do) notthink(of) those whoare killed

in(the) way(of) Allah(as) dead.Nay!They are alive,neartheir Lord;
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165.

166.

He

167 He

168.

169.

Or when disaster
struck you, surely you
had struck them with
twice of it, you said,
“From where is this?”
Say, “It is from
yourselves.” Indeed,
Allah is on everything
All-Powerful.

And what struck you
on the day the two
hosts met was by the
permission of Allah
that might make
evident the believers.

. And that might
make evident those
who are hypocrites. And
it was said to them,
“Come, fight in the way
of Allah or defend.”
They said, “If we knew
fighting, certainly we
would have followed
you.” That day they were
nearer to disbelief than
to faith, saying with their
mouths what was not in
their hearts. And Allah is
Most Knowing of what
they conceal.

Those who said about
their brothers while
sitting (at home), “If
they had obeyed us they
would not have been
killed.” Say, “Then avert
death from yourselves if
you are truthful.”

And do not think of
those who are killed in
the way of Allah as dead.
Nay! They are alive;



they are given provision.169Rejoicingin whatAllah bestowed themof

His Bounty,and they receive good tidingsabout those who(have) notyet joined

[with] them[from](but are) left behind -that (there will be) nofearon them

and nottheywill grieve.170They receive good tidingsof Favor

fromAllahand Bountyand thatAllah(does) notlet go waste(the) reward

(of) the believers.171Those whorespondedto Allahand the Messenger

afterwhatbefell them -the injury -for those whodid goodamong them

and feared Allah,(is) a reward -great.172Those whosaidto them

[the people],“Indeedthe people(have) certainlygatheredagainst you,so fear them.”

But it increased them(in) faithand they said,“Sufficient for us(is) Allah

and (He is the) best[the] Disposer of affairs.”173So they returnedwith (the) Favor

ofAllahand Bounty,nottouched themany harm.And they followed

(the) pleasure(of) Allah,and Allah(is) Possessor(of) Bountygreat.174

(It is) onlythatthe Shaitaanfrightens (you)(of) his allies.So (do) notfear them,

but fear Me,ifyou arebelievers.175And (let) notgrieve youthose who
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they are receiving
provision from their
Lord.

. Rejoicing in what
Allah bestowed on them
of Bounty and they
receive good tidings
about those who have
not yet joined them but
are left behind - they will
have no fear, nor will
they grieve.

They receive good
tidings of Favor from
Allah and Bounty and
that Allah does not let go
waste the reward of the
believers.

Those who responded
to Allah and the
Messenger after injury
befell them - for those
who did good among
them and feared Allah is
a great reward.

Those to whom the
people said, “Indeed, the
people have gathered
against you, so fear
them.” But it only
increased their faith and
they said, “Sufficient for
us is Allah and is
the best Disposer of
affairs.”

. So they returned with
Favor from Allah and
Bounty, no harm having
touched them. And they
pursued the pleasure of
Allah, and Allah is
the Possessor of great
Bounty.

It is only Shaitaan
who frightens you of his
allies. So do not fear
them, but fear , if you
are believers.

And do not be grieved
by those who

170
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172.

173.

He
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hastenin(to)[the] disbelief.Indeed, theyneverwill harmAllah

Allah intendsthat notHe will setfor themany portionin (in) anything.

the Hereafter.And for them(is) a punishmentgreat.176Indeed,those who

(have) purchased[the] disbeliefwith the faithneverwill they harmAllah

(in) anything,and for them(is) a punishmentpainful.177And (let) notthink

those whodisbelievedthatWe give respiteto them(is) goodfor themselves.

OnlyWe give respiteto themso that they may increase(in) sins,and for them

(is) a punishmenthumiliating.178Allah is notto leavethe believerson

whatyou (are)in [it]untilHe separatesthe evilfromthe good.

And Allah is notto inform youaboutthe unseen,[and] butAllahchooses

fromHis MessengerswhomHe wills,so believein Allahand His Messengers,

and ifyou believeand fear (Allah)then for you(is a) rewardgreat.179

And (let) notthinkthose whowithholdof whatAllah (has) given them

ofHis Bounty(that) it(is) goodfor them.Nay,it

(is) badfor them.Their necks will be encircled(with) whatthey withheld[with it]
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hasten in disbelief.
Indeed, they will never
harm Allah in anything.
Allah intends that
will not give them any
portion in the Hereafter,
and for them is a great
punishment.

Indeed, those who
purchase disbelief (in
exchange) for faith -
never will they harm
Allah in anything, and
for them is a painful
punishment.

And let not think
those who disbelieve
that respite to them
is good for them.
only give respite to them
so that they may increase
in sins, and for them is a
humiliating punishment.

Allah does not leave
the believers in the
state you are until
separates the evil from
the good. Nor does
Allah inform you
about the unseen, but
Allah chooses from
Messengers whom
wills. So believe inAllah
and Messengers, and
if you believe and fear

, then for you is a
great reward.

And do not think about
those who (greedily)
withhold what Allah
has given them of
Bounty that it is good for
them. Nay, it is bad for
them. Their necks will
be encircled by what
they withheld
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(on the) Day(of) [the] Resurrection.And for Allah(is the) heritage(of) the heavens

and the earth.And Allah,with whatyou do,(is) All-Aware.180

Certainly,Allah heard(the) saying(of) those whosaid,“Indeed

Allah(is) poorwhile we(are) rich.”We will recordwhatthey said

and their killingthe Prophetswithout(any) right,and We will say,“Taste

(the) punishment(of) the Burning Fire.”181That(is) because(of what) sent forth

your handsand thatAllahis notunjustto (His) slaves.182

Those whosaid,“IndeedAllah(has) taken promisefrom usthat not

we (should) believein a Messengeruntilhe brings to usa sacrifice -consumes it

the fire.”Say,“Surelycame to youMessengersbefore me

with the clear Signsand with whatyou speak.So whyyou killed them,

ifyou aretruthful.183Then ifthey reject you,

then certainlywere rejectedMessengersbefore you(who) camewith the clear Signs

and the Scripturesand the Book -[the] Enlightening.184Everysoul

(will) taste[the] death,and onlyyou will be paid in fullyour reward
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on the Day of
Resurrection. And to
Allah belongs the heritage
of the heavens and the
earth. And Allah is All-
Aware of what you do.

Certainly, Allah has
heard the saying of those
who said, “Indeed, Allah
is poor and we are rich.”

will record what they
said and their killing the
Prophets without right,
and will say, “Taste
the punishment of the
Burning Fire.”

That is because of
what your hands have
sent forth and Allah is
not unjust to slaves.

Those who said,
“Indeed, Allah has
taken a promise that we
should not believe in
a Messenger until he
brings to us a sacrifice
that is consumed by
fire.” Say, “Surely came
to you Messengers
before me with clear
Signs and with what you
speak. So why did you
kill them, if you are
truthful?”

Then if they reject
you, then certainly
many Messengers were
rejected before you, who
came with clear Signs
and Scriptures and the
Enlightening Book.

Every soul will taste
death, and you will be
paid your reward in full
only
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(on the) Day(of) [the] Resurrection.Then whoeveris drawn awayfromthe Fire

and admitted(to) Paradisethen surelyhe is successful.And not(is) the life

(of) the worldexceptenjoyment(of) delusion.185You will certainly be tested

inyour wealthand yourselves.And you will certainly hear

fromthose whowere giventhe Bookbefore youand from

those whoassociate partners with Allah -hurtful thingsmany,and if

you are patientand fear (Allah)then indeed,that(is) of

the matters of determination.186And whenAllah tooka Covenant

(from) those whowere giventhe Book,“You certainly make it clearto the mankind

and (do) notconceal it.Then they threw itbehindtheir backs

and they exchanged[with] it(for) a little price.And wretched(is) what

they purchase.187(Do) notthink(that) those whorejoice

in what(they have) broughtand they lovethatthey be praisedfor what

notythe do -so (do) notthink (that) they(will) escapefrom

the punishment;and for them(is a) punishmentpainful.188
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on the Day of
Resurrection. Then
whoever is drawn away
from the Fire and
admitted to Paradise,
then surely he is
successful. And the life
of this world is nothing
but enjoyment of
delusion.

You will certainly be
tested in your wealth and
yourselves.And you will
certainly hear hurtful
things from those who
were given the Book
before you and from
those who associate
partners with Allah. But
if you are patient and
fear Allah - indeed, that
is of the matters of
determination.

And whenAllah took
a Covenant from those
who were given the
Book (saying), “You
certainly make it clear to
mankind and do not
conceal it.” Then they
threw it behind their
backs and exchanged it
for a little price. And
wretched is what they
purchased.

Do not think that those
who rejoice in what they
have brought and they
love to be praised for
what they have not done
- so do not think that
they will escape from
the punishment; and
for them is a painful
punishment.

186.

187.

188.



And for Allah(is the) dominion(of) the heavensand the earth,and Allah

(is) oneverythingAll-Powerful.189Indeed,in

(the) creation(of) the heavensand the earthand (in the) alternation(of) the night

and the day(are) surely Signsfor men(of) understanding.190

Those whorememberAllahstanding,and sittingand ontheir sides

and they reflecton(the) creation(of) the heavensand the earth,

“Our Lord,notYou have createdthis(in) vain.Glory be to You,

so save us(from the) punishment(of) the Fire.191Our Lord,indeed [You]

whomYou admit(to) the Firethen surelyYou (have) disgraced him,and not

for the wrongdoers(are) anyhelpers.192Our Lord,indeed we

[we] hearda callercallingto the faiththat“Believein your Lord,”

so we have believed.Our Lordso forgivefor usour sinsand remove

from usour evil deeds,and cause us to diewiththe righteous.193

Our Lord,grant uswhatYou promised usthroughYour Messengers

and (do) notdisgrace us(on the) Day(of) [the] Resurrection.Indeed, You(do) not
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189.

190.

191.

You

You;

192.

You

You

193.

194.

You

Your

You

And to Allah belongs
the dominion of the
heavens and the earth,
and Allah has power
over everything.

Indeed, in the creation
of the heavens and the
earth and the alternation
of the night and day are
surely Signs for men of
understanding.

Those who remember
Allah standing and
sitting and on their sides
and they reflect on the
creation of the heavens
and the earth (saying),
“Our Lord, have not
created this in vain.
Glory be to so save
us from the punishment
of the Fire.

Our Lord, indeed
whom admit to the
Fire, then surely
have disgraced him, and
for the wrongdoers there
are no helpers.

Our Lord, indeed we
heard a caller calling to
faith (saying), ‘Believe
in your Lord,’so we have
believed. Our Lord, so
forgive for us our sins
and remove from us our
evil deeds, and cause us
to die with the righteous.

Our Lord grant us
what promised
us through
Messengers and do not
disgrace us on the Day
of Resurrection. Indeed,

never



breakthe promise.”194Then respondedto themtheir Lord,

“Indeed, I(will) not(let go) wastedeeds(of the) doeramong you[from]

(whether) maleorfemaleeach of youfrom(the) other.So those who

emigratedand were driven outfromtheir homes,and were harmedinMy way

and foughtand were killed -surely I (will) removefrom themtheir evil deeds

and surely I will admit them(to) Gardensflowingfromunderneath themthe rivers -

a rewardfrom[near]Allah.And Allah -with Him(is the) bestreward.”195

(Let) notdeceive you(the) movement(of) those whodisbelievedinthe land.

196An enjoymentlittle,thentheir abode(is) hell -[and] a wretched

[the] resting place.197Butthose whofeartheir Lord,for them

(will be) Gardensflowsfromunderneath themthe rivers,will abide foreverin it -

a hospitalityfrom[near]Allah.And what(is) withAllah(is) best

for the righteous.198And indeed,among(the) People(of) the Book

believein Allahand whatwas revealedto youand what (are those) who

was revealedto them -humbly submissiveto Allah.They (do) not exchange
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break ( ) promise.”

Then their Lord
responded to them,
“Indeed, will not let
go waste the deeds of
the doer among you,
whether male or female;
you are of one another.
So those who emigrated
and were driven out from
their homes and were
harmed in way and
fought and were killed -
surely I will remove
from them their evil
deeds, and surely I will
admit them to Gardens
beneath which rivers
flow as a reward from
Allah. And with Allah is
the best reward.”

Be not deceived by
the movement of those
who disbelieved in the
land.

A little enjoyment,
then their abode is hell -
a wretched resting place.

But those who fear
their Lord, for them
will be Gardens beneath
which rivers flow, they
will abide in it forever - a
hospitality from Allah.
And that which is with
Allah is best for the
righteous.

And indeed, among
the People of the Book
are those who believe in
Allah and what has been
revealed to you and what
was revealed to them,
humbly submissive to
Allah. They do not
exchange

Your

195.

I

My

196.

197.

198.

199.



  
[with] (the) Verses(of) Allah(for) a pricelittle.Those,for them,their reward

(is) withtheir Lord.Indeed,Allah(is) swift(in taking) the account.

199O youwhobelieve[d]!Be steadfastand [be] patient

and [be] constantand fearAllahso that you may(be) successful.200

Surah An-Nisa

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Omankind!Fearyour Lordthe One Whocreated youfroma soul

singleand createdfrom itits mateand dispersedfrom both of themmany men

and women.And fearAllah(through) Whomyou ask[with it]and the wombs.

Indeed,Allahisover youEver-Watchful.1And give(to) the orphans

their wealth,and (do) notexchangethe badwith the good,and (do) notconsume

their wealthwithyour wealth.Indeed, itisa singreat.2And ifyou fear

that notyou will be able to do justicewiththe orphans,then marrywhat

seems suitableto youfromthe womentwo,or three,or four.But if

you fearthat notyou can do justicethen (marry) oneorwhatpossesses
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the Verses of Allah for a
little price They will
have their reward with
their Lord. Indeed, Allah
is swift in (taking) the
account.

O you who believe!
Be steadfast and patient
and constant and fear
Allah so that you may be
successful.

In the name of Allah, the
Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful.

O mankind! Fear your
Lord the
created you from a single
soul and created from it
its mate and dispersed
from them many men
and women. And fear
Allah through
you claim (your mutual
rights) and (revere) the
wombs (that bore you).
Indeed, Allah is Ever-
Watchful over you.

And give the orphans
their wealth and do not
exchange the bad for
the good, and do not
consume their wealth
with your wealth.
Indeed, it is a great sin.

And if you fear that not
you will be able to do
justice with the orphans,
then marry what seems
suitable to you from the
women - two, three, or
four. But if you fear that
you will not be just, then
marry one or what your
right hands possess.

200.

1.

One Who

Whom

2.

3.




